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TOELJOEMOCZAMC CONVENTiON,
tthe' eintereitled Minority,: the liosiM-

eratim party or Allegheny county, year
alcz,year gothrough the farce of nandst ticket to present at the polls hi

opposition to the *publicans, who have
own way an MN District.
INtigirelay' a isuranntlon".of AMmocratie
assembled, and succeeded_ in

ulAiters.their
deleitSest
.ilritunienoligh . Willing to le Saariitad,'nt tin Ibitlieiomhif election, in ororgardzsition

men

der thatthe
_

-maybe

in; thee county.

C6ntintion was

quite respectable, -and, to a certain degrog
The inevitable resoHarr,,„Hsq.; was on
band with a modest string of wheremes
and resolves to preittit to the: "loyal.'
assemblage. He
not‘ to be frowned
down, Whoosh
,
the delegates
telt that the party,has enough to bear,

harrooolons.

lutitioliii;

was
sunny, of.
has,

withont cariyin# the
bounding but
meaningleM words . 'of ir. -Heir as a
platformn# principles: ".The :venerable!

father of• many tisohttions
tri—.thaphed, and thus again demonstrated

cthathe had the patty in, hth- capacious
litiehit: A modtst representative or the
Demm6mUc and National

UstiMl organ of Western Pennsylvania,
'ihdhne'of anevertroublesome faction,
was deeply . concerned for. the "old
man" itt Wishnigton, and with
eleSrtelice •• endeavored to show how
puels in:sped• was- due Mr. John, . The
SKIM-. by '-ths tustenitaed;
.
Me-

s gates

,

had some knowledge of the
,putt .taapurience of the party in

tying • A:the skirts of the aforesaid
and repudiated him. .Inet

, "old man"

think of itandrew Jolownt Bet elide
bl,gutPemocrata of Allegheny county,
and- the' influence of the respeMable

Journal which is devoted to Ids intern*
i6dtagidtao, asthonghnot worth court.
Jug: After this exhibition of feeling an
part,ot the great .minority towards

the President,we ,are constrained to ask
may be lowed his friends
and- admirent The Convention ad.
JoeMed after making nominations, and
doubtless the patty will make noble of'Witte towards hirisenhig the overwhelm.
lag majoritYpromised our favorite

b 7 BelieliWarroxit,
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of. fl2d,
Of retied
nice, Itis averred, hadbecome due and had

been nroumted for non-Payment, and which
ho hod become liable to Amy, &mime of
which, amounting to $llOO, he had actually
The eMdavit charges that the defendant
bargainedaudeold alarm, quantity oftools
and otherpperty ofthe firm. of the valuta
of 41,501, for
hundred doll tra, end that
hem, disposed of the sant property with Intent to defraud his creditors:
Thatlib -" Cate tO Dle wl fa; or to a crma peraohlatrust forhal ,. about
the monies
of tlosllrox with Infant to
Dia trod'.
That be removed out or the county certain property,.to wit batik net., United
Rates Treasury notee, drafts end Vale of
exelmose.aatoontang Inthe whole to about
1120,000, with Intent to defraud la:a
tors
.
:That be hat property and money-whioh.
he fratedidently convials,
unjustly-re.
Asses to apply to the Darnel. xnafgant'a
Judgment:
'
disposed of a portion of his
Property and is about to dispose of other
of .bts property with Intuit to do.
Wong
bin cm4ltota..
- Upoatheprosentatfon of tho .afftdavit, •
warrant forsite street of the defendant was.
aceardance wlththereorgetneents
the act,and. he seta thereupon '
and brought before roe for hearth g;arrested
but; at
nts
the lima:lgor the case was ad•
boomed to • sabsequent (Inv. upon hu clattr bond, wltn•unity, for hie net...no.
adjourned
at thinttme.. At the
beartog Ids
counsel moved Lewis. [die wraranton two
grounds:
First, Because the Bankrupt act of the pi
hfarch,lB,s7, supercedes all proceedings eh.
der theist:l of:l2th July.. -1812. whet% ae in
this mum, the oomplananlia debt' Is :provable under the Bankrupt act, and the defendant Is amenable Wits
.

aur

e

chiractor
,

Ist.l, because
act of
at the time the said warrant was issued
there was *pending levy on the oarlock]
property of the partnership. consiatlng of
.
the materials...Kett.
ware.
and merchandise 011iemanufactured
said &el, and upon
the Indlelduar
wetly of ins defedant,
embracing his stock in the Pittsburghand
ConnellsvalaValley
railroad Company; imdin the
Railroad Company, by
Allegheny
virtue Of a IL fa. Limed on .complatnants
Judgment: and because all the monies and
agssita of the defendant Inthe
possession of
=
the liscnimge National If= k have been at
rsettartarr
aosoofron-pssars, erns¢• taehed, byvirtue of an attachment In exe..
maim. Issued- on said Judgment and served
LONDON, August 11.-Egersing.-Parllarnant span the garnlalree.
as appears by the said
Iris prorogued today.
and the Inducement of the Sheriff
Queenarss sot writs.
•
present. Her speech was read
the Com- thereon.
thereupon
The
motion
was
argued by the
that
there
minim:Ler. The Queen declares
Counsel on both sides and
under ad.
la no longer any groursis for apprehension viseinent, std the fartherheld
hearing of the
of war So EZrOPG. The treasonableeons,* case adjourned=IIIthe present time upon
entering Into a new bond,
racy Hare/runtbad proved fatile,sedthe at- the defendant's
suretT, for Ids appearance. •
temptatrevolt vas suppressed almost ebb. with
In nentsidermganddeterallqlngthe ones.
ties raised by the defendant,. motion, I
ontbloodshed by thornier of the troops.
have
availed myself of the learning and
activltyof
Mince exul
the miles and general
adamant of me brethren—the Prescient
loyalty of thepeople. /awl ha been vindi- Judge of this Conn, and the President and
cated withoutsabrillas of human bib Thu Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pies. At
, request, and with the view
speech refers with satisfaction tothe new of recurum my
uniformity of decision andpracpostal treaty with. the United grates; and tice under the act auttionrAng thut proceedIneonalturionoongrstulateePuller:neat and Mg, they bate Investigated
considered
the et:cations Vita me, and the result, Ls
the country on the oampletlon of the Canathat are have unanimously came to Um foldian Union. the ;Image of the Reform Hill. lowing coachmen,:
and the adoption of other
C=l
Strat—Tbat the n.ankrtiptAct, as
Adel tothe United Kingdom.
It went into Op eratlon, Ipsofteler,stitrpeeddi
all action tipon InternCMG arising mid.'
•
.1112 VOZZ LC/11.
the Insolvent last ot this State, where the
Loinor, August, It—Eunsinge-The ram. alMolvent laws act. apon the 11•11111 'object
,matter and the coma persons as the Dankat 'fork to4oy. were wen
'
mut Act.
grille:Viaram, far the Ebor Oaten
tircend—That the
tct inspentis
all proenedlnffs under tee
tof 12th of
.
was'rem
where
the latter act operate. on
lac%
July,
the wee
subject
upon
the throe
Matter utd
peraons as the former.
Tird—Tbatthe Bankrupt Act overate.
..71;stitAintrtra.onocirm—Tai irfrr =err
, matter of the complaint
oZ sou
le true case and upon the persons affected
houses, enured21.—The prier:Wilk" Or thereby,nod therefore, Itempted. Me op.
orationof the act of July 12th. lal2.under
the/Milan Parliament tont plats today.
warrantfor the defendant's ar.
Garibaldi
again obligedto
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FROM LOUISVILLE.
,Denastaire bf Igespewal Thema. 'for

Neer Orteime—Arrest et an Escaped
illisrdever.
.illy Trassfraph to the Pittsburgh t melts.]
I.oortrimm, nugget tl..—Major General
George ILshows, having received official
notificationOf - his iittilignment to theoom•
mend of Use Fifth Nilitary District, left for
New One*ns by the three Wciock traiLl tOL
inflanlOonoust.ompalLl64 by himstaff..
Peter Carom, the murderer..ho escaped
some daSsi ago from the New Albany ail.
1.1, 1 was arrested et Nashville yeste eV.
arrived at New Albany this evening under
[nerd. List rain recommitted to prison.
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Gennonmada information before
Ahlemnaa Irwin,of the Ninth ward, dunlug Tamer with auanit and batters .. and
the latter returned the ernapllment by
making infbrinatlon against Cannon for
disorderly conduct -Warrants were Lerma
both cases.
Randal,.
ea.—Th. Wen.
Mon of out readete rdtzentod
the ad.
vertasernent Inanother commit to
of Becker,
Sam t Ca. Miniature and mannfacentera
of Band°Ps improved patent can, adapted

r, Irlttiya
C 'llirolrtne
gre.. e . ,r40 any

DIED.
PVIZEINGILL.—pa Turiday toetalnt..A.
ll= A. X., 9 /1.1,11. Infantson of
tftUtam sad Ygru 1191999011,
ages9 lama.
gait Stit,

..

Thefuneral will tete place fro= thehishie9oe
eras careate. tie.lilConn
en Three.
aaT milmixo, at 10 Wel irk LN. The blends
01 thefuraly etw reel:melt:illy !nettedto 1a14.211,
CAlTiejf will Ill?. babseasi A o.m•oh•e cor.
Pertleverath sad Salthield navels; at

Menai.

r
belthbeet.

•

rsirr.-m Weelnaado

Amami.

H

i.
Mt. IP; as IS **clack, Mrs.
MmEiimw
.11YEN
relics
Brum, deraased. la
the
year ofbsae.
•
Flato Y wl2ltake plata time the 9199998
of X. IfeCall.gb.
Lawsecoaville, oa faxSget isst.t. at 9 o'clock. . Tao
via
nyttod Lo
friaadeOfdm tautly

aart/Unix

71tbi,

m

ar..
an
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I.?, *art
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AIKEN. lINDEBTAJNEK.
ALES.
Ao. 166 rearth Atmet; Pitutruity,
001111 EB At illkinds; OBAP*S. GLIMI3,, ;
ar"
every dagerlptlanof Mara lienliblmeebinbe
tarnished.
ISoosu °vexed

dull

L. W. Jacobus, D.D.,
cot,
R.

andshalt.

Rama

NenD. D... Rev,

EirilllWCZl—Eel. DM

EN.. J.-

'Manua Eing,

IC6a.

,

•

J~G.
azzx DODDER!,IINDEGTA.
INBALLILKR, MareeeicrMkras

lUD
leis 13samel N. Bedsore. N0.119 Ohlo Smoot,
three dean from Beaver. Allegtmar City. Me.
Wile. Hemmed, Nstatsaf. Pelmet...2 Me.
wood ladtstkre CMS.. se the kromet iodae.:l
salmi. Booms opork st elbows, Oa,sad
Rearm sad Osmium teralebod ea *Dort WIGS
, • .'
sedan mostressonelde term*. •

alitai.

"RDIVABD CZAILNECCIII,
SR&
DMIT.AkI3II.

Moe.

DN.

4.1m0.152ure.

Allagb.u. 31staltle, 80um.% =I other Col.

us,. with•comnlateimek of Omani farraglallig
0.43 on !mad. aull'andstedal aortas% notice
at lowa/. Visas. Sae.Mut Wren Illabled, ear.
an of hAVVASDNIIMI.3Muni. Curtavea,
Hazonzhat, Stales, Wale Horns. /La, M.,
tar 011..

-

•

RT. MIT= CO., UNDER.
2.11131.1.1131121,: Mautta.
&

Vogin Rooms at
ter. Wood's Bun agd
Manama= Liven hate. con= Mated
Cbsztlers etteet4 Egan* .41 Curtin . tat.
slabsd.

uza

s.

STEWART, Undertaker,

011022 .01/ sad PLaF MUM.
Ward. .oe6lsa et all kinds. Mane sad
Clarrlares !nabbedon the sbortnot neuea

Blaldi

G° 7°

HASLETT A CO.!S.

No.

701.5 TOU*
1111M1T1CPP602.211111116

93111MITIIIITIELD ISTZLIT,

WEDDING RINGS.
18 HT. SOLID GOLD,

DUNSEATH

CO.,

&

JAIIIES SCOTT,

FINE

ze d

nent

etween

14 113 143 ha

-

WATOIDA NHS

JEWELRY,
AILTER-PLATED WARE, ETC.
=Witt sr,,,..eirrestracst.
17/-ParMolar

Vaults. clocks

*Unica sinici
sad 7aircry.

t repalrir

BREAD: BREAD! Bikp.A.D:
•

to

GNAT LOA.
- BiisOT
ORDINARY.
70IINTII STUD= imaz laatkat.

The LADJ3Z6T AND urn 10
the eft,
la sada sad midi at
64

LIGUT

'

TRIAL

Dai
Wk s

.t
Fla.;

3kIiXOCrICIWW,

mu. aide

Whtts

unzanwr
minty/icier;
.No. 841roulli utnet.
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Hoss-msda atyldh FRI=
'mussy ORDECIAY.

piux..t

C11T,13 IT

llllittirr

at.

ireurat

BEST DINNER
TUE aItIIIMDDI-THIS

;

l,4•2Ab ■

ROOKS :TO: LET.
catit:4lknatnte, SEVEIIAL i lIPLEttil itoosis
AND 8411121LEST:'
tb• bevvl
all

firm enamel In
mannfactute ma fair
MAU:Ig and clever gentlemen, and ma he.
speak for theme large chars of the public
patronage.

House etihs liTstose livtagn Milk, *unmet
flinlatet barforlll ent Itt
Street ass DlMatitty. Themak P. 7.11471411 atmt•ud
Weights/lens that hawse ancerememionaly .abdtaltbed ofto .01.tbs paklebe. l.l.l
ejected
from a street car in Lawrenceville, Call meg, el.
irlipm nous*.
TscisH7 Main, by the conductor and
driver: triton names he did not know. Be 1.. ga mitut nr.e,“they fl 4 be let bummade Information want them beton
,
ebb
eo.
betume or tbe
.
.
41.147, 11 1 4 lbalsbed
Alderman Taylor. for esuatilt and
mailba°
and the nines. entrusted withthe batten.
warrant
will find them out. it Is moot, probable.
AND OB.=
however, that there la another side to the SLIME=
storyas civet car conducton are not
lava tar ulaillathatala ntlaaa
FAIDLS.—We
likely to int men off the ears who Maiden aa6 rata alaatatlana, smut& to
alltaale WV;
themselves Ins gentlsiniudy manta,
Notthaza Coorraa' aaatalalis float USW
1.2.1al
•
atm oath& a,li sada.. alatk *Ws ofatatiastlan:
• Comintited.—Joeentt Stewart, charged
Tao ganat• la as ataith7LPaaatalaaalk.
'with burglarre . oath of J 0...,
r
e_l
bud • bearing berme Mayor
U°di
7
Ala tba watar eqaal to say
arena=
Padarya.
Alleghenycity, rester.] ey. andladrilson,
indefault of last. Vass tarots 1111 Oa madaary
sae
nail was committed to answer the picaLad partleatatacall at MUSA tuitos
arge at court.
that raeau omen, maw
Joseph SoWier, charged before 'Justice
Of
nut
oath
fail
/14=Ingtiam.
noise.
on
of
SIANIIINICTII3IIICIO.,ToRs
WON
vile, with disorder/1 comlust and reseal(
On. tor Ws IDs'HVIZI;TS
thsuPphal and sbandosang ble family, wail
WWII% uta.li iD Ow 'MAK'
ocatunitteo, yesterday. to answer u uurt.
la
ottoebsdl4o)aonis
31tbid1
Olt**fulltotlazta.
Woman
(*Well ,PoftOf .14 , 111. gadfuming land.y_Tlals popwas before Alderman Thorium yesterday Oa ',Ttobbllatu toozbsootltco Wei of 'Ls flare
oraferred
a°barge of aarattlL and barmy,
trot
ontOltato
nod
M
os:Into Mot pro
:
wbo alleges mat tab fie. donti.from
byatary
Quo works Is of tb..tritvuuuy tor
fondant Meted her Beyond aflame er, Va r.
Cu; parts of tier body, sad alio Oaaaat 'her Mondry itrpOomi. Labor toabondott a foil
by ebe throat, choked andottterwise abased toItO. This presents • vary we todosoilitat to
bee. • A hearths was had whoa the Me WWI tapltaWw. NOV asps. =mar
dekalottook
withal. ..ma the parties settaleff it between
sad. brut WW2* of DICVALS 11 BILL.
thomulves. They reek% ar Laegbu. Pries
Latmoortillo.
Station on the Coanellevllle ftallroe.d. •

es

coorrox

to

on

chIMO

PIIMUUtt
tetierrtir, HIGUEIer
COLD MEDAL'

Irlemidargedi..—Cells Uura7 ,
we noticed_ yeeteeax, Ws,
.Alderman Ineldfintere\ yesterday smarming,
before whom the bad been thought ter •
retternthn, the eneetenor,
Wen to
She wila.teksa to Tem.
where It Kleiman there ere
perthearthe,
e, where
other auger untrue. her.

-mom

£

filers WI a Sewilig Wargidae,
61.11•21.1141101,..
'JIM IS.
Who
thomesh
?.-Two
names gnu rgja w
lan
unknown..
John Illtetue In
werll3—tn.
balm 6
were, afew days
lam shame1414

Were They
.tnen,
Met
the rillll
ago, and beat
fully. Ile made Information yesterday before Alderman TayloragainstMe unknown

.-

MUNI

anel

at
OomastUas
.rard
: , ..tp050cl of
mot lo.Pettn awltovanali)24o4,

mi. smug& &

lolltleS.Mtdthe Memo smallerthem.wlll.
a fall pram:at ofeaptsuing the scamps.

Return Ifteteft.LTogoerrow afternoon.
at two otsock, the
Base Ball Club
utli playa raters snatch with the Lincoln
Club/at Liston. Park. Afteghany. As both.
slobs •embrace ek lltelCld- experiehgee
Players, a rood time maybe expeeteft
•
all who attend.

ittlantle

!Moe Thief a "vested-oEsoer IteCrearly
last evening arrest...la boy rourialJOhnbas,
about =ova yeua
/9 pa,
ou oath Of
came boroaah. char
e 4 Carter, with
Lana of Cho Om
lie was logke4 toa fog
stealing shoo
•
hearing to4Lik y.
Pure Ate And Java cetb►;et dellakras
.roma, das superioras any
impad.
this ot ADW
ratan at
eh.s.p prkle t the DIA estattllsllDA
tsa
mart of JODD9I., A. noblzuwa. 220.
2D SUM
street.
.

E

I

teropleted.—The 'sewn ea
bU been comlnetelle across
Strawbarr7
Grant
street, lug presser vessalnes,
and the 6•31.1.
are engaged Gutting in the
One) AS that
•

alley

melee

pare as au,Tiseltatt
be royal Talalitaall
1a the elly
a
rates, at the. old utaallahal
tea mart. at
Joseph A. Robb:mon, No. 20
rum street.

aMut nt

1

ll:before

thunick.
e r snitbreof

o

or

term

on 4Litt al=l oor wth...ln g;

.

the

=nom

.

-

Nht

.

itztat

News
on
'

Page.

,

•

.„.

sea.

Watt, at

se Sadazil

•

as

Dlooesomuloni
stavanor'

Vela aparlataar lads
Mange/ Drag store, ha.
Alleahmay.

;

bet.Asxpesow

'

ntawer

thefirditers

liorfost, or

Stab*,

for Europe yooterdoy,this
irt` the
Ruals.

'

see=

Goodi'lx,th

We

sell OTT
at Whoteazle
androtall
, sae' ate as iceonsoquenos,en.
abidl to keep
a terser and mach better assorted Mock. to
utli cheaper, and tire the'
scoas In more accommodating
than anclusive Jobbing
mer*
benne& notall
chants Uninvitedto examinee=
stook.
d W. llama Co.,

'

tlatetto.4

•

•

of
for
any one 'rantinga Woe home, or forparties
"Flattingto Invesi Inreal estate that glee.
the edrantages This doe*. See advent's;
menu On mimed page.

Lobemointain.

PRONE NEW ORI.EI.ANI3

w

a

binder

, 4=lLlVlLT.
ttrai6a
7no2=l=ll
place more desirable
Weknow

cothein.

eras
dolor the
fhwrie—That even if tide were not eo. the
8141..
nueyeineuton Rene and the preparations
IIere oLoarrealimentse—Tlialr Ifeteneent
in this case Was not regularly Is.
gaged ger,Tellowrevue.
which were bolus made by the party of Warrant
•sued, and cannot be enforced, under the
action throughout Italy. under orders of provisions of the net of July lltb. lei'
Cur Teceraph to tea gltrantrileflasette./
the
suspended.
levy
yerernat
August
Oatzeae,
on
Nate
pendinga
property of
the. G'eastal, have been
fl.—Reaclutione
the partugmhip' sou We Inutridost prepworn adoptedby both goatee or Aldermen
44atoi,Jadget
the. 11- to.
ert7Pl the defendant, by. virtue ofoomplain,
last night, declaring their opinion that the
inthe .bathe hands,. 1510424
and pendinthe attathfarther ssiettionlo OM. Of the preterit
ant's Judgment; ,
letter. In the
as oorricurcs oror.ovnrso ROADS
Comptroller, dempor, City. Attorney and
Ws Frtro,the frkllowlng
mnat of defendant * effects, I the pawns.
remit/Me
.
or
Coroner will be to disregard of the' mensemi- ion of the garashee, by virtue or toe eneAnima, 11.—Ennang.—The
Pldladeiplda Press, whichglens the lie to Pomopram
sell
etructlon am, tad ceiling open the the.
Judgment.
On
of this city deellire the Confermata:o attactimenfaultted Ismael
ofhelal
in
thin
mending um:Drell° remove these
ease,
by
Yl)le.-.l"batthe warrant
'the statement made the mythical ils- ence ofthe Emma= at Belzberg• entrees
Tao
from
deaths
Oct low fever occurred
most, therefore, be crashed.
Dotbefore proceeding to' make the order
term of pears for Europe. Another
,l,leMJourealthat the State • Superintend- lour
The voratherls rooter and pleasant.
to glee briefly the reasons
getherine ofEuropean Sovereigns II expo" It may be proper
ent of Cipial3loff
In et:wort of the coach:alma to which we
It
Is
reportedplace
take
here.
that
have cease—
Itortotrattott to Loath CaroUna.,
is ..New Eng- unite
..„.411.11;:- 'l4likirshatn,
Qneen Vlatorta and Emperor Trances .10-,
Creunitutdon or the United greater
im'Y
INT Tektgrapb to titorltubarglt
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